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Tiere arc very few people In any soctety lhal
acllrirlly wanl a war, €sp€clally d Ctvtl War

Cenahly the Norlhern and Soulhem States of
th€ USA dldnl want to go to 'irdr Iheyfound
h€mseflrs In a confllct on Sunday July 21st 1861
lhal nelther really vanled bul ftom whldl netth€r
couo escape,.

a'lthough lhe flrsl sbols had been ordered by the
Conlederale Siaies h Aprll, lt wdsnl lnttl the
sklrmlsh al Eull RJn on lhdt Sunday momhg lhal
elther slde was fully commttled to vdr.

0n paper )ou vould heNe erpected lhe unlon
forces lo hale held lhe upper hand- They certahty
had nor€ |Pguldr soldl€rs bul lhey werc h€d\rlly
commned lo lhe hdlan fionl and lhls meant lhat
bolh sldes hdd lo depend upon mlll[a'men and In
some cas€s shon term volunteers nenher of lrhlch
had dny real trahhg and boh hcklng ln dl5.lplrp.

the 'occ1lpathns- of lhe combatanls was as
varled as lhe unlforns that they wo|e fl vas not
unusudl for Confedercle soldlers lo u/ear blue



uniforms whtch hdd the. predndble, effect of
throwing the Unlon forces inlo dtsdoay. Ihe Nev
York Hedly Arliltery had o\€r 60 dffere
occupaflons reFesented wfihin its ranks. 0\€r 70
of the n€n were farme6 or labourers but there
vere a60 two musicialls, two seamen. five oalnlers.
four bdkers and beltev€ tt or nol 12 soldteis.

Ihe Confederate force was not qujte so varl€d
but had farmers. labouprt sludenb. carpenlers
ano 0l course the 'qentlemen'. I was thls
backgound of 'out doof, "cultured' jtfe hat oa\e
lhe south ils lntltdl advantdOe. When \olunleer;lefl
for the llnes from the Soulhern shles they oflen
look lhef own ho6es and used lhetr Dedceltme
rldhg skills to very qood effecl_

Allhough examples dre few and far bet$/een
therc certalnly wele cas€s where h€ Ctufl Wdr sDIft
fdmllt€s and 'sel brcther agatnst brother' - Billy
Yank !?6us Johnny Reb. lt ts dtfflcult to hdoine the
human elfect of such d sltuatbn but lhei 6 the
dbsolute c€rldtnty thdt molhers h bolh lhe lbflh
and South $pre crylng lhems\€s to sleeD for lhe
four ),rdrs thdl lhe wdr last€d.

Abjlsq&_iqCjsgls
The game scenorlo ts thdt a slmng Confederale
rcrce ar€ tfying t0 bredk through a lEhter unbn
troup whlcl! dunnq the course ot the sktrmtsh. wtll
recel\€ relnforcemenls



compqlg lbf
ln on? pla)4r mode the compuler will control €lther
sid?. ll can s€lecl from three different forces and
scores poinls by moving unlts off the \veslern (righl.
hdnd)edge of the map, destroying enemyunllsand
holding len'tory

ll you choose to add extrd defensl\€ featurcs
(see setting up) then more points will be awarded
to lhe Confederale slde.

Concluslon
The game is €nded by time runnlng out and wben
one side is down lo l€ss lhan five units.

Al tne conclusion lhe compuler giv€s d read oul
of lhe viclory status - mdjor or minor dnd offers lo
dllow you lo conclude lhe qame h tio pldyer
mode or lhe chdnce to slan anolhergdme.
caneplql
The maln menu has selen options \,rhlch are
desarlbed in detail below.

Tle ORDII comnand ls gi!€n by pressing SPACE
or user defin€d key (keyboard control) or RRI
Uo)^tick control).

opflon 1 - 9t ng Up the batflefield
Itere is a defaull balllefield displdyed ar the sldn
of d game bul }!u have lhe opponunity to aller thts
in s€veral \,rays- You cdn ddd walls, houses and



fence! lo lhe d€fault mao
Ey addhq sudl tuaturer the Union forces have

an easpr ltme in hetr defence of the ldnd and th€
Conlederdtes dle compensdted by the awad ol
enrd Dolnlr

Sekctlng 'llr allows the add ton ol walls; 'F
femes dnd 'H' houses. There are hre dlfierent
hou!€ styles but hdt |s he only dlfreence beM,een
mem. Ihe wdll dnd fence nyles dllow lou to credte
clos€d arcds and lo partltlon ldnd to \,!u destle.

\bu cdnnot for obvlous ledsoni pbce houses.
fences or wall5 on the Dad, rtwr or fte brdoe.

PRsshg 'E" wtll dllow )ou lo exll lo thd mao
all€rdtlon npnu and pEsrhg 1l' wlll accept lha
mdp. ll lrcu choose nol to itcceDt I you (an qo back
to the default map wtthout hdvinq lo rcm-ow al
low exlra fudtut?s.
Optlon2 -s?Lc{ng tFops
Seleclhg thls optton dllows )ou lo crlstolnlse lour
army You need h selecl whtch forc€ Wu \yant to
after by pl€sstng 'U'nlon or ,C"onfederate. pl€dse
note thal when jou are pla)rlng agdlNt lhe
computer any dlleritlton of lhe Confederale forces
wlllbe tgmred - you can't mdke lhe qame edler
Ihat wavl

Using lh€ cltrsor control le)6 allows you to
dange the unlt to be alte@d. \bu can blank . unlt
l€ |emole lt fiom the amy or dange tt by allerhg



lhe urapon type, mordle ra ng and untt
designation.
there drc four stdqes {n dlleralion of a unn.

d) Name (hange - type the new name as
requtred, presslng refurn enle6 the cumnl
name.

b) Chdnge type Presng 'C' lvi clrle
through the types in the order; Infantry
Cdvdlry - Arflllery - Supply Wagon_ press "N"
rc m0\€ l0 next stage,
c) Change Mordle - Presshg "C" to select creen
- Sedsoned - ltteran dnd tjnton only
Reqular. Press -N' Io conftrm chdnqes and mo\,?
lo next sldgQ.

d) Chdnge \ttdpon - 'C' will ctlr'cle the vartous
u€dpon types dnd 'Q" will end the chdnge
commdnd for thal unfi.
To end alteratlons press "E" to @lurn to matn

menu.

spectal notes:
Supply wdgons dont ha\,! morale or w€dpon
ratlngs so these stages are m{ssed.

lf d unil is blanked in which case a ddsh
appears in lh€ unit ltsl pressing "c" will rccreate
d unlt with the default setting of rnu5kel armed.
grcen lnfanlry



Changlnq unils dlteK tbeir poinls value and thts
ls shown ne,\t lo the unit symbol. the lotal army
value ls upddled when you select your unll type_

opt{on 3 - salect posltlons
Ihis option allotrs )au lo decide the inilal locdflon
ol the unlls on the batllefield. lt ts ess€nltal to selecl
lhe opllon ll you hdve credted ne\,r unlls you can
flnd the unil slafu5 from lhe mah menu ry chedftg
lhe UNION/CoNFEDERAIE box al the bollom of the
screen. lf eilher of th€ vods uNloN or
CoNmERAIE ls mlsslng then you n€ed to asstgn
Dosltlon io some of the unllt

Upon s€leclion of opllon 3 you need to speciry
whidr force )'ou wbh lo modlfy After elecling lhe
force you wlll be lold hov many units still ha\,€ io
be placed- Presslng SIACE allovs you lo continue.

Ihe map screen appears dnd the fir5t unil is
s€lected. the rlght hand pdnel gives unil
informallon and curcnt mdp co'ordindtes of the
unll concerned.

Prcsslng 'R" lemovei a unit
'N" mo\Ps to next unii
'G" mo\es lo nexl unpldced unil
'SPACI/RRE" as$gns a new or rcmoved untt to
lhe cunenl cursor Poslllon

All th€ defdult unlts are oheddy assigned to a
poslllon but these can be re-asslgned by removhg
thein Ircm the map (prcss'R h do lhls) dnd tben



s€lectlnq the new position wilh lhe loyslick/orsor
b€fore presslng space bdr to r€pldce lhefiL

lf )ou have qeal€d new unilt or re-crcdled old
ones, by u5hg optlon 2 then these will need lo be
dssigned lo a poslllon beforc pldy commences. lf
}!u are happy wilh lhe onenl plachgs of lhe old
units then pressing 'C" dlloua you l0 place only the
new unils lf you prcss -c' lrlth all unlls asiqned
then you dre relurned to lhe maln menu.

Pleas€ nole that unlts can be asslgned to lhe
sane physlcal positiod parllcularly lf they dre
res€n€ forces lhol dont dppear ontll later ln the
gdm€. the cursor will still mo\4 to lhe coffecl
poslllon and lhey cdn be remo\ed to be placed
elsevhere.

ll ls normal thal rcseNe forces, 5ee oplion 4,
slDuld appear al lhe edge of d nap bul they can
be aslgned 10 any Norlh or South position by using
lhis option.

option 4 - Salecl Re5?rves
8y using lhis opllon )Du can selecl the polnt in the
gdme when reserve unlts make lhelr dppearance-

As with Optlon 3 you \,rtll need lo astgn
dppedrdnce limes lo all new unlts or lh€y \,rlll not
join lhe game at all.

It is lmporlant lo remember lhdl:
Le\Pl 1 96mes lasl 30 turm



Lelel 2 g6mes last 35 turns
and Le\,91 I gEmes last 40 tuflLs
Ihe keys for thts openllon dt€:
'C' ctangg lhe enlry fun for lhe unfi cllnently
select?d
'N" mo\Ps to the neli unlt
'O" (zero) m€ar|s lhot the untl vtll be ln Dosflon
al lhe Sldrt of the game

Optlon 5 - Red€frne keys & colouri
Ihls optlon h tully menu drh€n .nd by followhg
lhe on-sarpen prcmpts you cdn dEnge the conlrol
and dlsplay opllons lo hos€ vhldt )ou ppfer

The SDectrum and Amstrad saieeN also allov
you l0 seled Joystlck c0 r0l vhlH on lhe
Comnodop bolh Joyrfld$ can be us€d al dny flme.

Optlon 6 - Savlng .nd toadhg
COIIIIODORE 64 & SPECIRUI'I
Ihe* wrslons allo,n yo! h salr or lodd battlefteld
dealgns and he cun€ g6me shtus

lner there operathns lDur arc rcfurn€d to the
dpgoprlate pol ln the gane.

Comrnodor€ games allo\,r lDu to s€lecl TAPE or
DISC loo.
AIilsIMD

lhls versloo a ows tle loddlng and sarlng ol
games bul Inse.d of movlng stratght back lo lhe
game after thls operallon )ou lstum to t|e maln



menu and conflrm thal jreu wont to reslarl by
s€lecllng optlon 7.

Optloo 7 - Play the Gam.
trom thls optlon you slect the gdme type - one or
tuo plnlcr - dnd t|e level )ou whh lo pldy

Optlons 3 and 4 frcm thls sub menu ollow you to
res€l th€ forces h lheir defaull trdfus

Please note lhat ll you sehct tl€ one pldler
oplhn lhe computer wlll .,oluse lhe forces that you
hale altercd bul Mll chooa one of lhree defdult
forces alreody asslgned.

DIIIlCULTY ITVELS
Lewl 1 ls tle quld{est - a l0 n gdme.lfJ,ou are
playhg agdhsl lhe compul€r te one player
opllon - he lnvlslble un[' opllon ls se1. Ihls
m€ans thai )ou only s€€ lh€ opposlng forces urhen
th€y @me vlthh vlqwlng dtslance. ln two player
games allu K arc vNble al dll tm€r

Lewl 2 has all unlts vblble and the game runs
slover fian le\El one and takes 35 turns.

Lsvel 3 15 slmflar to lhe t$io player gdme In lhat ll
stots after eadl fum and rcqueals nev oders Only
after lh€se have been enlered wlll he gam€
conflnue. Ihls hlel has 40 tnns

Gfi,tu od€n
th€ gfu|ng of orders lo lhe unlts und€r l,our conlrol



is the key pan ol the game but so ndt tne qame
lsn l slowed down dt dll thts Dart has been maae as
slmple as posstble.

Belore glvlng new ode6 to d un )ou cdn
exdmln€ lts slrength and cumnt status by movlng
ne cutsol o\,Qr ltle unft lcon on lhe sareen The
lnformatlon ls dlspldyed al the boflom of lhe screen
and comprlses lhe following dala:

Unlt
Grcen
Sea5on€d
!Qtelan
Regular

Susrgdl nqd.
Allheanhy vbry hlgh
Some casualtles Ralh€r shaken
[&ak h a bad way

ColourCode
brSpecfinn

Almunftlo[ & CoEmodore
WEllsupplied Gre€n
less lhan 10 \e ow
Less thdn I Red

Purple/8lue

Colooacode
forSp.atun
& CommodorE
Gl€en
Yellow
Red
Purple/Blu€

ll you mole the culsor o!€r dn enemy untt then
you wlll only be dllo$rd to s€e the ndmi, strenqth
and unlt type. Infomdtton dbout mordl€ a-nd
ammunltlon le\,els 15 nol avallable for en€my unlts.



POSSIBLE ORDERs
\]l'hen lh€ cnrsor ls o\€r a untt tcon, lh€ rtght hdnd
pan€l wlll dlsplay lhe posble order opflons for thal
unll. Ihe posslble orders wtll dlffer for each un
type, eg supply wagons cdnl fke, but the flr5t
poslllons thdl lhe cursor cdn ocopy wtlldlwdys be
Dlan|(

The fiIst of these posttion top left - It
CONnNUE Seleclhg thts oplton means that the unfi
wlll carry out the sdme orders they were gtv€n tn
the turn before.

Ihe top rlghl position i5 CANCEL.Ihts means lhat
the prcvious order ts cdncelled and that lh€ untt
willdo nolhhg during the nexl tun - excepl run f
flred uDorl

th€ cente lefl icon ts lhe Ir10\,E s),mbol lhis
optlon allows Jou to order a untt to mo\€ dnd }!u
are gfuen lhe optlon of whelher lhey should ftrc or
not ho - selectlon ls vla cursoa or JolAttck. the
desllnatlon of the untt ls set by moving the cursor to
lhe rcquted posltlon and lhen presshg the oder
k€y 0n saeen prompts \r,lll tell when thts ls
requl|ed. All unils stdrt lo ftre, tf lhls ts selected,
when lhey anh,i al lhetr deiinanon. Supply
wagons nevet nrc_

ft€ RRf ton ts t|e htddle rlght Seleclhg thts
dl0s5 ),ou to suqgest a tdrg€l by movtng the cxrsor
t0 lhat posltlon and presshg lhe order button. Ftre
wlll lhen be concenirdled around the target sel. tf



you lea\re the cursor on the untl rcon and 0re5s the
butlon then ftre vtll be concentraled on the nedrest
enemy unt

In oder to CHARGT you s€lecl the boitom lefi
lco[ Aner usng the orsor and order bunon b
sePct )our ldrgel )ou unlt wfll molp outckty to thdl
porltlon. Ho\rrcv€r, lt Elould b€ noted lhat lntts dogel flred eastly dnd lh6 m€ans thdt they stan
walfthg. They rcgah ther $en91h wlpn sdihndD.
_ [ you wtsh it pdnlculdr unft to mdlntah i
dePnstve postflon then you should order them to
DIG lN by selecthg lhe boftlh rlqhl tcon. Dtoolno in
alds mordle dnd gMes d b€tier defenslve oosi-loi tn
combdt slfuafloN

RRING IN DETAIL
Ail unllr except suppy wagons cdn llre dt lhe
€nemy. The effect of thls ftre depends upon ltle sktll
dnd experience o[ he troops concerned n€tera|]s
ano reguhrs ate wry dccurate); he ranqe to the
lirqet and he tarqet3 defensh/p teriah and
m0blllty

once a unll has fircd th€n lhey must rcload. fi
)ou choos€ to move a lmlt lhai flrcd at the end of d
turn lhey wtll sltll re.lodd before commenctnq lo ftre
doaln

lf your untl ts under enemy flrc lhen two effects
are f€[. Hrslly lh€re are cdsualtes lnn|cted and
secondly morale ls dfhcied. A untt a constdered to



be dead when lts slrenglh rathg falls \€ry low
morale, betnq th€ effect of the ac on uDon lhe
mlnd, is mudl morc dtfftoll to assess and calolal€.
Ihls gdme uses lhe followlng crtteflai losses and
cds{dllies presence of oltler troops - enemy and
lrt€ndly; gehg lrkndly trDops broken dnd run;
b€lng under enemy ffte; beinq $bjecl h an en€my
charge and lhe type of coler lhal your clnent
leroin gilet

It the morale of d unll ls rcduced by a laqe
amounl lhen ll can hav€ four different effects The
unfi may carry on as planned, they mdy get
confus€d dnd disrupled caustno them to do nothtnq
lor a whlle. they mdy retrcdt lrun bact) a dtstanci
or they mlghl run av,/ay completely and suffer d
hlgh le\el of desenton. Ihis ftndl effect tends to b€
s€en after viclous hand to hand ftghltng_

9&vlns-lets
l.€ep )our unlts ln lefiatn whtch g[]ps you gr€dter
defengve ddvanlaOe. lhls hcludes houses. hllls. the
bndge and those unlls whtch dre duq In.
Unfodunately houses, htlls and fflendly rroopa abo
oDsallr€ lour uev/.

Hdve a suppon foop al the redr of lou matn
flghthg force, e\En tf thi5 ls only a supply wagon.
Un[s vhlch are bredklng under lhe slrdtn can be
lallled mudl edster dnd morc qutckly f lhere a|e
ftlendly lroops lo fle rcar



PIckhg up a unn whidt has broken is matnlv a
maner of fuck. let lhe u molr back one posltion
belween each unsuccesslul at|emDl to rally them.

confederdrc pbyers should tryto us4 tie fords,
al tne bp and bonom edqe5 of the rtuer. Unton
pldyers should, ol course. try to guatrd theml
. . nrepover 6 at tts most deddly u/hen al poinl
oEnh fange. s0 fi can pdy lo hold off flrhg un lthe
!€ry |dst ltomenl

Hand to hand tighthg is more efiectfu€ tf \ou
approach lhe un[s by chargtng al the en€my.

RTINFORCEIqTNIS SOIMULE
lf you ba\€n t chdnged th€ dppednnce sahedule by
uslng oplton 5 from lhe matn menu then th6 lti
glves delalls of lhe unbn forces that wfll dooear
durlng the qam€.
IUm lrlftlype ttorate
7 hfdntry Rtgular
9 supply

l0 lntanlry ttterdn
15 lnfdntry Grcen
17 Ar tery Sqdsoned
19 Infantry tqeran
20 htdnlry Sedsoned
22 hfantry \rekran
24 Arllllery Sedgned
26 Cavdlry Regular
28 Cdvalry \r?leran

muskel

Rtfle
Muskel
6lb
Rlfle
Rtfle
muskel
l2lb
Cdrblne/Sabre
Carbhe/Sabre



30 Anllbry Reguldr
12 Cdvdlry Veteran

linchRodman
Carbrne/Sdb(e

further badqmuod det fls
IROOP DOERIENCE LEVTLS
The experlence of each untt is expressed in this
gdme as lhelr mordle ldting.lhere are four dlflerent
ratings and ln order ftom worst to be$ lhey are:

Green - troops who hd\,e nev€r foughl before
and are freshly recruiled \olunteers or conscripts.

Sedsoned - these troops dre grcen lroops who
have been inlo baltle once or twlce and can be
relied upon nol to deserl imm€diately.

\tteran Baltle hardened soldiert
Regular Union nrmy onllr Ihese are

proiessional regular soldiers
TIe dlfference in expeflence/mordle is reflecled

by fa$er rdtes of fire dnd a better fighting abllity.
Durlng lhe American Civll War tnexperienced

troops had a tendency to run dwdy In lhe fdce of
battle, especially when under heaw fire or il
charged upon. thls means lhdt }!u should lry lo
dvoid using green or seasoned troopr h cr{llcal
areds as they are far more likely to run alvay lhan
the other lroops.

wEAPONS
The Confederdte fumy hdd a better industrial base
lhan the Union force dnd one consequ€nce of lhts



was fle laqer number of smoolhbore vedpons thal
they could muder.

lnldnlry use elther a mlskel d muzl€ loddlng
smoolhbop weapo[ or a rlfled weapon. Cuns llke
the ppealhg \lJlnchesler 3030. whldr regularly
feafupd in lhe wAiern fllms, \rere only very slo\rrly
starllnq goducllon dnd hadn'l readed ihe
armoules of elther sld€ in any greot qudntity-

Cavdlry u5€ d varlety of veapont cdrblnes - a
shon rm€ type, plstols of all types, shotguns dnd
sword. These have b€en llsted ln lhls manual as
Carbhe/Sobre.

mdny dlfierent types of an kry w€re used dnd
ltuec dtfiercnt types f€dtul€ h thls game, 6lb. l2lb
and lhe rilled lhdl lte rltuhg of the banel mdkes
the bullels dnd shells soln and lhls makes them
moR acclrale- Rlfling dlso keeps the shell h lhe
barRl longer and tte effecl of lhis ls lhal the great
prcssure ensures a grealer rdnge.


